This paper examines the relationship between sanitation and the risk of child mortality in Ghana in 1971. In addition to using the presence or absence of toilet and water facilities in the home as an indicator of sanitation, combinations of the types of toilet or water facilities and the education of the mother are used. The results of the analysis show that although better facilities for example, piped water, water closets or private latrines) are often associated with lower child mortality, the advantages of better sanitation facilities are severely limited when mothers are not educated. Providing as little as one to six years of formal education results in considerable reductions in child mortality risks even among mothers using poor water and toilet facilities, and the combination of some education and adequate facilities appears to reduce substantially the risk of death.
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BACKGROUND
Poor water and toilet sanitation have been found to be '" associated with high child morbidity and mortality in a variety of locales (Gordon et al., 1964b; Rowland et al., 1918; Barrell and Rowland, 1919) .
One of the more dominant relationships which has been documented is that betvJeen the incidel1ce of diarrheal \ disease and the quali ty of water and toilet facili ties. An important cause of deterioration in water quality is fecal contamination. Gordon et ale (1964) , for example, argue that the immediate source of infection common to all forms of diarrhea is feces-contaminated water. The incidence of cholera in rural Bangladesh was a:Lso found to be associated with the 'use of polluted water (Khan et al., 1981) .
The assoclation of feces and water in the causation of various diseases is made clear from a definition of "water-washed diseases"
provided by Cairncross et ale (1981) and discussed by Cutting and Hawkins (1982) . " Waterborne diseases" are those resulting from infection by a pathogen whose major habitat for i' an essential part of its life is water. Such diseases include schistosomiasis and guinea worm infection." Water-washed" and "water-based" diseases, on the other hand, are the result of contamination by some other matter--frequently feces--using water as a vector. This .class of diseases includes typhoid, dysentery, infectious diarrheas and infectious hepatitis,which are all primary killers of young children in less developed
countries (Stein, 1977) . Cutting and Hawkins (1982) note that the transmiss ion of such diseases depends on the :existe.nceof a fecal-oral route or a channel which permits the, transmission of the contaminating agent into the body. It should be noted that apart from water, food.and cooking utensils, could also serve as important vectors for transmitting contaminants.
Rowland et ale (1978) ,for example, found fecal contamination of. weaning foods and utensils in the Gambia to be a persistent threat to child health. Among the strategies which Cutting and Hawkins prbpose to eliminate the. fecal-oral route are washing and other hygienic measures which would eliminate contamination at the source; the provision of uncontaminated water and food; ,and imprdied facilities for human waste disposal. For purposes 'o'rmaintaining hyg iene 'to, el imi na te. con taminants, it may be presumed that the availability of adequate quantities of water would also be important. -As noted by Stein (1977) , while some water-rel.ted diseases spread as a result of using polluted water, others spread because of.shortages in water .and the subsequent development of poor sanitary habits.
Thus it would appear that the. provision of modern sanitary facilities might go a long way toward reducing morbidity and mortality in many parts of the world. However, availability of better waste disposal facilities and improvements in water quality have not always lowered child morbidity and mortality.
Studies by Levine et al. (1976) and Curlin et ale (1977) , for example, have shown no reduction in the incidence of primary 3 water borne diseases with the provision of unpolluted water.
. Scrimshaw et ale (1968) also found si tuations 1t1herethe construction "-of toilets had little effect on the prevalence of disease.
An important factor which has been suggested as a mitigating influence on the advantages of better sanitation facilities is poor, u~hygienic usage habits. Gordon et ale (1964) Butz et al., 1982) . (Meegama, 1980; O'Hara, 1980 The standard expected proportion dead is computed by inverting the Brass formula for converting proportions dead among children ever born by marital duration or age of mother into life table estimates of child mortality.
The result is:
where qS(a) is the life table probability of dying by age a from a standard mortality function;
and KS(d) is a multiplier that depends on the average parities of women in marital durations 0-4, 5-9, and 10-14 years.
I.
Based on the assumption that age functions of the cumulative probability of dying since birth are proportional to the standard imposed by the investigator, the index of mortality k is estimated as the observed number of deaths divided by the expected number of deaths. This ratio, which can be computed either for each individual woman with one or more live births or for sub-groups of women, is then the dependent variable to be entered in the multivariate analysis.
Marital duration rather than maternal age is used as the The implied level of life expectancy at birth is 47.5 and 44.3 years for females and males, respecti vely, and is comparable with a joint life expectancy of 44.6 years estimated using the same data (Tawiah, 1979) . In computing the child mortality indexes in Table 1 , the same procedure was followed except that a single value of expected number.dead was computed for the entire sample of mothers.
The formula used to compute the index is:
where ENDijk is the expected number of children dead to individual woman i, of marital duration j, and population subgroup k;
and CDijk and CEBijk are the numbers of children dead and. children ever born, respectively, to woman i, of marital duration j, and population subgroup k.
The ratio in the denominator sums across individuals,marital durations and subgroups of the population and thus has a constant' value regardless of the subgroup under consideration. Thus, the numerator of the index is the proportion of children dead among children ever born to women in subgroup k, and the denominator is the expected proportion dead in the entire population. The computed indexes can be interpretedas the ratio of the child mortality experience of the specified subgroup to the average expected child mortality in the population. is not significant.
It should be noted that the users of streams and "oth~r""sources of water also show no significant differences in child mortality from mothers who use water which is piped into their own homes. In all subsequent analyses, however, water is categorized only into piped and non-piped sources, fpr reasons noted earlier.
Toilet facilities:It appears from results in Table 1 that there is a wider differential in child mortality between the best and the worst toilet types than between the" differerit water sources. The worst child mortality is exhibited by mothers whose families have no toilet facilities and must resort to the "bush." Their child mortality is 35 percent high~r th~n average, and is well above the index for mothers who use pit latrines--the group with the next highest index. Nonetheless, when the "bush" oategory is disregarded, the variatiori in chi~d mortality across toilet types is relatively modest.
Not surprisingly, mothers whose families use modern flush toilets ar~associated with the lowest child mortality. Pan.
toilets appear to be more conducive to child survival than pit latrines and private toilets safer than public ones. Although Iwugo (1981) suggests that the use of pan toilets is the worst form of sanitation in urban Africa, this does not appear to The major threat to health posed by pit latrines is contamination of the soil and underground water sources, especially when latrines are construqted close to public wells.
When the relationship betVleen toilet facilities and child". mortality is examined with controls for other attributes of.
mothers ( A summary of all the differences in relative child mortality risks which result from changing sanitation status is provided in It should be noted that the distinct advantage in child survival which educated mothers have over uneducated mothers, almost regardless of the quality of toilet and water facilities, is not purely a result of unusually low child mortality risks among highly educated mothers.
Although mothers in the sample with a middle school or higher level of education had, in general, the lmvest relati ve risks of child mortali ty, mo-thers wi th only primary school education maintained a clear and often statistically signfificant advantage in child survival over mothers with no education almost regardless of the quality of facilities they used. Table 6 shows the coefficients of water and sanitation variables \'lhich incorporate three levels of education;"none", "primary" (1-6 years of schooling), and "middle" (7 or more years of schooling). The reference group for the toilet sanitation variable is thus mothers with a middle-level education who use flush toilets; that for the water sanitation variable is mothers with a middle-level education with piped water. The coefficients in Table 6 are thuscllild mortality risks relative to the r~levant reference category.
This model suggests that uneducated mothers experience higher relative risks of child mortality than mothers with only primary education--regardless of \-lhether they use piped or non-piped water. Among users of different toilet types, the only case where the relative child mortality risk of uneducated mothers is-lower than any of the relative risks of mothers with primary education, is when uneducated mothers use modern flush toilets.
These mothers experience lower relative risks than educated mot'he"rs' who use pri vate or publ i c pi t latrines, or the "bushes." All other coefficients for toilet sanitation among uneducated mothers are higher. Given that the use of flush toilets requires the existence of piped water facilities, their usefulness as a major option for LDCs--especially in rural areas--is severely limited. But, the provision of as little as a primary education to a mother whose household uses the bush for defecation, results in an improvement in her relative risks of child mortality to a level better than that for uneducated mothers using any toilet type except modern flush.
One major factor accounting for the superior record of educated mothers, almost regardless of the quality of facilities they use, is better hygiene. To illustrate, uneducated mothers whose families use the bush are likely to compromise on how far away from the home defecation should take place, but an educated mother in the same predicament might be more conscious of the distance from the home necessary to reduce the risk of contamination of household resources. It might be expected that all mothers without toilet facilities would face equally high, exogenously imposed mortality risks. However, it is clear that there are unequal risks at s~milar levels of sanitation, and it may be wrong to regard the risks as exogenous, that is outside the control of mothers. Educated mothers obviously act in such ways as to reduce potential morbidity and mortality risks to their children.
Another important point to note is that there appears to be a synergism between maternal education and sanitation facilities, such that the relative reduction in child mortality attributable to a joint improvement of maternal education and sanitation facilities exceeds the sum of the relative reduction attributable to improvements in facilities alone and improvements in education status. For example, results in Table 5 show that the provision of piped water to uneducated mothers leads to a 1. 
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